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OMAHA EIGHTS TAKE A HAND

A Missouri Pacific Train Not Allowed to
Leave the Oity ,

RUMOHSOF ASTRIKE ON THE U. P ,

Tlio Oninlia Police Capture a Mnti
Supposed to Ho Jnck Ij.iwlcr ,

n Chicago Murderer St. 1'nt-
rick's Day Celebration-

.Cantmed

.

the Rnglnc.-
Tlio

.

effects of tlio great strike on the
Missouri I'iiclllc road has at last extend-
ed

¬

to Omaha , tlic first move In the direc-
tion

¬

of hostilities being made ycster-
dny.

-

. A freight train had been
made up in the Union Pacific
yards preparatory to leaving yes-
terday

¬

morning , and everything wns in
readiness for the start except attaching
the engine. The engineer und fireman
brought the engine out of tlio round-
house , and wore running her along tlio
tracks to be attached to the
train , when at Eighth .street five men
boarded her. They ordered the engineer
and fireman to leave the engine , which
they did. The men then reversed the
lever and ran the engine back to the
round house and drew the lire. Jit order
to make il more sure that the engine
would not bo moved , a number of amply
box cars were run in front of her , and
the men then loft. No ollbrts were made
to hinder them in their purpose and the
train was loft standing m the yards with-
out

¬

being moved.
The men who took the engine from tlio

engineer and liremen are employes of tlio
Union 1'acilio and Knights of Labor.
Everything was done so quietly , how-
ever

-

, that none of the ofliciuls of the road
were aware of what transpired until the
men had completed their work and dis-
appeared.

¬

.

The result of Hits action is not known
ns yet , and what course will bo pursued
by the company and the men has not
been determined on. It was rumored
yesterday that if the Missouri Pacific at-
tempted

¬

to run any trains out of Omaha
the.Knights of. Labor employed on tlio
Union Pacific would immediately quit
work , und trouble would most certainly
follow. Tins rumor was , however , dep-
recated

¬

by the ollleials of tlio Union Pa-
cilic

-
, who feel confident that the men in

their employ will not bo called on to
strike to assist the employes of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific-

.BKI1IND

.

TIIE BAKS.
Arrest of "Wllllnin llnrrlson , " Sup-

posed
¬

to Be si Chlcnuo Klurdcror.-
llcclining

.
on n bench in one of tlio cells

of the city jail last night was a smooth ¬

faced , hard visaged young man , of some
22 years of age. His looks were those of-

a "tough man"and fiwm what the police
can learn of his past record , his appear-
mice is a true index to his character. On
the record ho was booked as "William
Harrison , suspicious character. " It is-

boliovcd , however , that thu young man
is none other than Jack Lawlcr , the Chi-
cago

¬

murderer , for whom tlio police of
that city have been scouring the country
since the 7th of October last.

The young man was arrested by Oflicor
Dempsey on Friday afternoon. Ho had
approached Police Judge Stonborg beg-
ging

¬

for money to buy a meal. Thejud o
suspected that the lellow was something
more than an unfortunate man out of
work , and determined to have him cor-
ralled.

¬

. He invited the fellow to walk up
the strcel with him , and when Olliccr
Dempsey came in sighl Iho judge in-
slruclcd

-
him lo arrest the young man.

The hitler was a Irillo speedy , however ,
mid breaking away In good style showed a
fine spurt of spend. Dempsey chased him
live or six blocks and finally caught him
on lower Farnain street. Tno next morn-
ing

¬

"Harrison" was brought into police
court , and as soon as he confronted the
judge his remarkable likeness to the pho-
tographs

¬

of the Chicago murderer , Law-
lor

-
, became at once a theme of comment

among the police ollicers. The photo-
graph

¬

book was brought in , ami it was
lound that the picture of Lawlcr repre-
sented

¬

the lineaments of the prisoner's
face In almost every detail , though it had
been taken some tiireo years before. The
judge tried lo question the fellow , but ho
sullenly refused to bo pumped.

"I won't say a word , " ho declared ,
"until yor tells me what charge 'tis yorv'e
got agin mo , "

"Tlio only charge wo have against 3-0 u-

at present , " returned Judge Stcnbcri ; ,

"is that of vagrancy. "
"It's worse nor that , " muttered Law-

lor
-

, "and 1 tolls yor dead straight , I don't
say a word. " And ho bucked into his
seat , shutting up tighter than a ohun. Ho
refuses to talk at all , being evidently
afraid of betraying himself. Ho claims
to have just arrived in Omaha from Kan-
sas

¬

City , and denies having any associa-
tions

¬

in Chicago. Hois held nwaitiii" a
dccrco from the police in that city. The
crime which lie is supposed to have com-
milled is the murdorofnstrcetcardriver ,
in October. 1885. The police hero are
coniident that they have hold of the right
man.

What furnishes additional ground
for this boiief is the fr.ct that Law-
ler

-
has been known to have boon hang ¬

ing about South Omaha for a number of
months past , having been repeatedly
Been there by parlies who knew him In
Chicago. Chief Doyle of Iho Chicago
police , in conjunction with Marshal Cum-
mlnjitf

-

, has laid several plots to entrap
Lawjer hero , all of which have failed.
In February Inspector Mctcalf of the
Chicago postal department , sent u dccov
letter to Postmaster Coutunt , addressed
to "Willie Burns' ' the alias under which
Lawlcr is known to have passed here-
with

¬
instructions that it should be care ¬

fully watched and that the man who
called for it should bo spotted at once.
The letter has never been called for and
is btlll lying in thu postollieo here.-

ST.

.

. PATKIGIt'S DAY.-

Xlio
.

Cololir.itIon At cho lloycl Next
TuoMluy levelling ,

Thtf celebration of St. Patrick's Day to
take place at Unyd's opera house next
Wednesday evening promises to bo in
every respect a grand atlhir. There
ought to be , and doubtless will bo , a
crowded liousu to lUtcn to the music anil
oratory of tlm evening. The orchestra
will render some of the sweetest Irish
melodies , Miss Fannie Arnold will sing ,
and Miss Stiit-ia Crowluy will deliver a
recitation.-

Thu
.

orators of the cvoninir are tlio
Hon. Wm , J llynos , of Chicago , and T. H.
Minalian , of Omaha. The Mage will bo
occupied by a largo number of Omaha's
professional and UUMIIPSS men , repre-
senting

¬

dilleivnt occupations and various
imtioimliliiss. Those who have heard
Miss Arnold sin" or Miss Crowley read
will need no other incentive to secure
their attendance. Of the speakers little
iietid bo said. Mr. llynes' reputation as-
an orator justifies tliu expectation of a
most mabtorly exposition of Ireland's'
political status , what she has endured in
the past and her hopes for the future.
Mr. Minahan Is an Omaha man. and one ,
too , of whom the city may well bo proud ,
llcforc coining here he had acquired a-

very enviable reputation in a number of
older cities , and has received high com-
moiulution

-

from the leading papers of
Cincinnati , Milwaukee aud Pittsburg ,

THE POST.-

IVIint
.

Army Slon Think of Senator
Mnmlcraon'R BUI.-

A
.

reporter for the UEK , in conversation
witli n number of army ofllccrs Saturday
upon the subject of Senator Mandcrson's
bill for the sale of the present slto of Port
Omaha , found the general sentiment to-

bo strongly in favor of such n measure.
General Howard declined to express any
opinion on the matter , declaring that ho
had notlunc to do with the bill nud pre-

ferred
¬

to remain Jiilcnt for n while. Ho-

is known to bo plainly in favor of the
measure , however.

The scheme is not n now ono , by any
means , and was mentioned nt length in-

tlie 15ii: : last summer. It appears that
last Juno it was exceedingly ditlicull to
get target grounds anywhere near tlio-
tort. . After the present grounds were ob-

tained years ago the country had become
so thickly settled Hint there was constant
complaint nnd urgent protests ngainst
target practice-

.1'urlher
.

, nil the time the battery of
artillery was nt Fort Omaha il was neces-
sary , for exercise , to go unon grounds
owned by private citizens. TIIC.SO grounds
nro no longer available for such purpose-

.It
.

is proposed to increase each infantry
regiment to twulvo companies , and the
policy of the government is to concen-
trate

¬

the troops , making larger garrisons
and fewer of them. Every military
thinker believes that Fort Omaha .should
have al leasl n regiment , ami there is
plainly not room enough for twelve com-
panies

¬

of infantry and ono of artillery on
the present silo of the fort.

Ail these considerations caused a
recommendation by General Howard and
others that the fort grounds bo enlarged.-
As

.

soon a.s an attempt was made in this
dlrecjion , the price of land wont up so
high in the neighborhood that it ticcmcd
impossible to secure- any additional
ground. Then the only alternative was-
te move to some oilier part of Nebraska.
Hearing of such contemplated removal ,

several of Oniana proposed to
make an exchange of about MR) acres of
land within six miles of Omaha and on
the railroad , for the present site of Fort
Omaha. In case Senator Manderson's
bill is passed , tliis oiler will probably bo-
accepted. .

Colonel Henry , inspector of rjllo prac-
tice , expressed himself as decidedly in
favor of the removal of the post to
larger and more commodious. "There
can bo no target practice hero next sea-
son

¬

, " ho said , "for the parlies who own
ground near the fort threaten to sue out
nn injunction to prevent the liring on the
ground that it endangers the lives of the
people about the fort. Very plainly
other and larger grounds ought to bo se-
cured

¬

, where the soldiers can have their
target practice unmolested. "

While Cedar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of Hie ground and can
bo lurnishcd and driven for one-third less
cost by D. Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

She Shouted "Hats ! "
MjTtlo Bates , a mischievous-looking

young woman , plead not guilty in police
court Saturday morning lo a charge of
disturbing the peace. She had been ar-
rested

¬

by Policeman O'Grady for insult-
ing

¬

the majesty of the law , though that
was not the charge placed against her on
the police record. Myrtle is something
of an clhsli spirit , and , to use lior own
words , "When Mr. O'Grady came past
my house last night , a-walldng with his
wife , and winked at me , I hollered 'Kulsl-
'justas loud as I could. So ho arrested
mo."

Policeman O'Grady concluded not to
prosecute the girl , ami so , after a brief
lecture , slio was released.-

Jossti
.

James , n negro , wns sentenced to-

twentylive days in the county jail for
stealing n banjo from Henry Robinson.

Frank Koster , a fugitive from justice ,
was turned over to tno city marshal of-

Saxo , Iowa , where he is wanted for grand
lurcunv.

**

Hns Thorn On His IJst.
Marshal Cummings has on his list for

March the names of 175 sporting women
who will contribute the usual social evil
line to the oily treasury this month. All
but about lifteon of them have already
paid their lines. Including the money to-
bo unit ! by the gamblers it is believed
that tlio total collection from the sporting
classes for March will amount to about
51,000 , the largoht sum of the kind over
collected in this city.

Wanted to exchange for slock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , MO acres
of line Thayer county (Neb.land) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling (best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile from town of Essex (Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindcrholm , Con-
Iral

-

City , Nebraska-

.lie's

.

Hnd Eiiouh of Her.-
Chauncoy

.
L. Hall on Saturday Filed a

petition for divorce from his wife , Mollie
B. Hull , on the grounds of desertion , thai
she is a common drunkard , has formed
the habit of chewing and smoking , and
has threatened to do him bodily injury.-
Mrs.

.
. Hall is the woman who has gained

considerable newspaper notoriety by her
wild acls in endeavoring lo secure pos-
session

¬

of her hnsban.l's ellects.

Commercial men take notice G'd Ccntr'l
Hotel , Kearney , Neb , , has changed hands.
T. C. Brainani , Prop.

Senator Miller' * Itcinalns.
The remains of the late Senator Miller

of California will arrive in Omaha this
morning on route to his old home , where
burial will bo had. The body is accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Miller and daughter und
u delegation from congress , Tno funeral
parly will remain hero during the day ,

and will leave over the Union Pacific at
8:20: in iho evening in a special cur.-

No

.

Saloons Wanted ,

Herman Kountzo was engaged yester-
day

¬

circulating a petition among resi-
dents

¬

of tliat portion of the city lying bo-

Nluoth
-

and Twelfth streets , south of-
Pacilio lo the city limits , asking the
license board to rotuso to grant licenses
to saloons in that neighborhood. The pe-
tition

-
was fivuly signed , and will bo pre-

sented
¬

to the board at tlio iioxt meeting.

County Insane Tax.
Saturday the county commissioners re-

ceived
-

notification of the amount duo
from Douglas county to defray the ex-
penses

¬

of the state insane asylum for the
imsl three months. The assessment
amounts to $ l , ! t . :) being nearly double
that of any previous quarter since the ex ¬

istence of the institution.-

in

.

Itii luusb and Properly.
Complete stockof general merchandise.

with building and lots-
.Slock

.

ranch , with or without slock.
Immense bargain.

Deeded lands , and rclinquishmonts of
homesteads , and tree cultures at bodrock-
prices. . LE FKVICIS & Co. , Bassutt , Neb-

.MOllGANIn

.

this city, March 11. 1630 ,
to the wife of II. U. Morgan , a daughtei.
The Omaha Lead ami Pipe company

began init in the district court lo dissolve
an attachment which they claim was
wrongfully. obtained ;jainbt them by
Cowing Sr Co.

NOW THEY ARE COMING ,

Four Oar Loads of Dry Goods Received By-

an Omaha Firm ,

The Entire Stock of a New York
Wholesale House nought Up By-

a Retail House In Oinalm.

Having the right man in the right place
was never more plainly demonstrated
than by the well known retail dry goods
house of J. L. Ih-andcis & Son , who
through their Now York agent have just
purchased one of the largest bankrupt
stocks over brought to this city. This
sale was consummated nbout tlirco weeks
ago but the goods did not arrive until
this week , and they arrived just in time ,
for Urandcis & Son had just closed out
the somewhat famous Hickmau stock
which they had so lately purchased.
This stock was closed out in less than
two weeks , and Ihcso rapid sales and
small pront account in a great measure
lor their wonderful success In the dry
goods business.

The present purchase by Hrandols &
Son's Now York- agent , who is constantly
on the lookout for just such bargains ,

comprises the entire stock of Kaugliran
& Co. , a Now York wholesale house which
had recently failed , and is worth over
$10,000, , requiring four large freight cars
to bring the, goods to this oily.-

Mcssr.i.
.

. IJrandeis & Son have a largo
force of clerks working day and night to
get the stock into shape so as to place it-

on sale next week. Thu goods arc all new
and staple and not less than a case of
any ono kind of goods can uo found in-

tlio entire stock , so that almost any taste
can bo satisfied. These goods will be
sold so cheap that it will bo the greatest
bargain over ofl'ored in Omaha. As was
dnoo with the Hiekman stock so shall bo-
ilone unto this stock , and it is the inten-
tion

¬

to close it out entirely within thirty
days.-

Won't
.

fail to examine the now goods ,

and to examine is to buy , for the goods
and prices put upon them speak for them ¬

selves. See their advertisement on 8th-
page. . IJomcmbor thu place , J. L. limit-
dois

-

& Son's , oOU and COS South Thirteenth
street.

Absolutely Pure.1T-
liis powilor novcr vnnos. A marvnl or puri-

ty
¬

, strength ami wholcsoinonoss. Jloro ecoti-
nomlcal

-

limn tlio cmllimry klmls , nmlcminnt bo
sold In competition with the miiltltuilo of low
test , short weight , aUim or phosphate powilcrs.
Sold only In cnns. Itor.vb HAKINU 1'owiicn Co. .
100 Wall St. . Now Yor-

k.OKI

.

A HA1-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue.
roil TIIK TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. , Proprietor.

Sixteen ycnrs1 llosuilal unit 1'rlvatu I'rnctico-
Wo have the facilities , apparatus nml remedies

for tlio successful trentmciu of every form of dla-
cau

-

remilrhiK either medical or cur 'lcal treatment ,
ami Inutuall to como and Investigate for themselves
or correspond ullh us. Long experience. In treat-
Imcn

-

c3 hy letter enables us to treat inauy cases
tclentincalfy without ficeln ? them.

WHITE FOR CIHCULAH on Deformities nnd
Bruce ? , Chili Feet , Curvatures of the Spine ,

DISEASES op WOMEN. I'ilcs , Tumors , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Hroncliltl * , Inhalation , Klectrlclty , 1'nra-
lyds

-
, Epilepsy , Kidney , Vya , Ear , Skin , Blood auil

all surgical operation-
s.llnttcrlns

.
, JnlmlorH , Unices , Trimms , nnd

nil klndi of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for talc.

The only reliable ) Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
Ni >

ALT , CONTAOIOUS AND 1ILOOO DISEASES ,

from whatever cuiu produced , successfully treated.-
Wo

.

can Syphilitic poleou from thotyttem
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss of vital iiowcr ,
AM. COM.MUNIUATIONH CONFIUUNTIAL.

Call nnd consult us or tend name nnd pottolllce-
nddress plainly written enclose Ftauip , und wo
will fend you , In plain wrapper , nur

PRIVATE CIHCULAR TO MEN
I'i'ON 1'mVATJ ) , Pl'IX'lAI , AM ) NKIIYOC3 PlBUAStS ,
HKMiNAr , WFAKNKSS , SrEHsiATonnnau IMI'OTEN.-
CV

.
, HVI'IIII.IS , liDNOnniKKA , Ol.EET , VAIUCOCEI.E ,

HriUCttlHR , AND AM. IimASM) OK TUB ClENlTO-
.UiUNAuv

.
OnoAXS , or fend UUtory of your case for

an opinion-
.I'creons

.

nnalilo ti visit us may bo treated at Ihelr
homos , by correspondence. Medicines nnd Instru-
ments

¬

K'nt liy mail or express HKCUHKLV PACK-
Kl

-
> PHO.M OliSKHVATiu.V. no murks to Indicate

contents or tender. Ono personal Interview pre-
ferred

¬

If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients Hoard und attendance at
reasonable ptlcca. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
or.

.
. 13th St. and CaotolA! o. . OMAHA. '

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 40OCOO rxK , IN USE.-

wuncne'

.

' TJiro ea j-
iultraTbaH ir-

bliurtcn
>nd

according tu tbo uclgUt tlmy cinr. ICtiaa-
llyvl niluiunl | u louuli ruuntry rumU nn

IllHilrlvrscjj cltius. .lluniiliriiiri-a: unit hiilit b-

ul IvuiUuK Cui-rluuu Uuildcru uud ilfulcnI-

ntaa

lot SALE

ON APRIL '1st ,

Wo will open our

Horse and Mule Market

Cr) , Howard and 14th Sts.0aaha , Neb ,

With foverilcirlrai: : of peoa inxk , nnd will keep
;V }"ii >rf"i''i( ! fulU ortiuuin of UIIAIT aud

1)111 VINO llultsts ( a cur loti vc nt retail.

. . - HAKE & PA MEB.--
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506 and 508 South 13th. Street ,

We have purchased the entire

Of KaugJtraii & Co. , SO9 cuid Slly

Which we will sell at prices that cannot be approached. Unpafalled bar-
gains

¬

in dry goods. Beyond question the best value ever offered in the city :

Selling at retail at about one half the prices that the same could be bought
at wholesale.-

To
.

describe even a tenth part of the goods to be offered would bsahop >
less task. The following brief list , however , will convey an Idea of the variety
of the assortment and the marvelously low scale of prices ,

As tJiis stoclc consists of everyiliiny in tJie Dry Goods line , we can fill your MAIL ORDERS
for every tiling at less than half price , If you don't see in tliis ad. what you want ,
ivrite for it.

H

306 AND SOS SOUTH J.3tJi , STREET.

Eight Thousand Dollars' '

WORTH' ' -O-
FMUSLIM

SHEETING
LOT 1

Comprises 4 cases , yard wide , Unblcachd
Muslin at

5 c a Yard.
Worth Sc. a yard.

LOT 2
Comprises 3 cases very flue , yard wide ,

Unbleached Muslin a-

t6c a Yard.
10 yards for $1 worth 8c. a yard.

LOT 3
Comprises 3 cases of the best Unbleached
Muslin in thu market , which wo will a-

t8c a Yardt
Worth 12c.

LOT 4
Comprises 5 cases ot very line , yard wide ,

Bleached Muslin a-

t6c a Yard.
10 yards for $1 would bo a bargain at-
8Jc. .

LOT 5
Comprises 8 cases Bleached Muslin , all a
yard wide , and the best brand manufac-
tured

¬

, at

jc a Yard.
Not any of them arc worth less than

lOc. a yard.

Two Thousand Dollars' '

WORTH OFW-

hltoHed Spreads , 39o.
Colored Bed Spreads , Wo.
Marseilles lied Spreads , 89c-

.Fine
.

Ked and JJlno Brocaded Bed-
Spreads , 119.

Ten Thousand Dollars'' Worth Of

Linen laces at lo , 2o , , 8clc , fie per
j'tird , All worth at least four times what
wo ask for them.

Oriental laces at He , 8c , lOc , lOJo nnd1-

5o. . These laces Kanghran sold for L'5-
oto $1.00.-
15o.

.
. Wo have it in all shades.

Embroidery from lc. per yard u-

p.EMBROIDERIES.

.

.

Fine Wool Lace , 5c. per yard worth
1 Lot Embroideries lo u yard , wortli Co
1 " " 4o " " lOo
1 " " fie " " 12o
1 " " 80 " " 15o
1 " very wide 12o} " " 25o-

Wo also have a very wide 'cnibroldcry-
nud embroidery for white dresses
in yolkinfj which woaru sqlling at lebs-
thau halt the cost to Import. . . ,

Tliree Thousand Dollars''

WORTH OS-

A nice Plain Jersey , 39c-
.A

.
line Braided Jersey , ?Sc-

.I
.

Lot tine Jerseys in'all colors , 98c-
.A

.

nice Scalloped Jersey , $1.18-
.A

.

good Coat Back Jersey , $1.17-
.A

.

line Snow L"lako Jersey , § 1.47-
.A

.

Braided Scalloped Jersey , $1.03-
.A

.

very line Cout Back Jersey , 1.90 ,

worth 375.
1 Lot very fine Jerseys , trimmed with

gilt or black military braids , ?3.7C , in-
sixo 30 only. These arc worth ?0 apiece ,
but as the lot is broken in sixes we let
them go at less than half price.

4,000 dox. Ladies' Hose , fie. a pair.
2,000 dox. Ladies' IIoso , 9c. a pair.
800 dox. Sample Iloso , lOc. a pair.
3,000 doz. Ladies' Seamless Imported

Hose , 25c. n pair worth OOc.

BREAST PINS.
All tlio Gilt Breast Tins from

ran & (Jo's stock , worth from 50o to 1.50-

at onuli.
All thu Ear Rings from this stock at

lOc a pair , not any ot thorn worth less
than 75c.

One Thousand Dollars''

OF

$1 Two-Button Kid Gloves , 3o.-

Sl.ir
!) .

Thrco-15utton Kid GIovc.sI7o. .

§i Foiir-lJntton Kid Gloves , 78o.

Ten Thousand Gross o-

fButtons. .
Dress Buttons of every description ,

worth from15o. to § 1 , atOc. per

Eight Hundred Doz-

enCORSETS. .

An assortment of Corsets , worth from
5Qo. to 75o. , at Mo. ami 4Uo. .

An assortment of various styles . of
Corsets , worth from 75o. to ?L75 , at OSo-

.70c
.

, amlDSc. '
.
" ' J.

Ten Thousand Doks'' Worth of

BLACK GOODS.
1 Black Cashmere ,' 23c , worth COo
1 " " " 4Ga , " Mo
1 " " " "C5c , 1.00
1 " " " "85c , l.liO
1 " " " "1.25 , 2.50

This is the widest and best Cashmere
ever imported to this country.

LOT 1
Comprises 48 pieces Spring Shades Dress
Goods ,

5c a Yard.
This is ono of the best bargains ofl'cred-

iu the retail dry goods trade.

LOT 2
Comprises 20 pieces of Black Brocaded
Grenadenc ,

* o a Yard.
The usual price of these goods is 40c. n-

.yard. .

LOT 3
Comprises 115 piuecs of Worsted PJ.ihls ,

80 a "Yard.
. Those Knuglirnn & Uo. soltl before ho-

lailed at. 15u. a yard.

LOT 4C-

omnriscs .'12 ] ) icecs double-width Worsted
lirocades a-

tlOo a ITavd.
The ivgular price of this quality is 25c.

LOT 5
Comprises 1C pieces English Serges , 01-
wlilo til

15o a, ITard ,
The rojrular price of this quality is 80o.

LOT 6C-

omprisns 60 pieces of Cashmere , 30
inches wide , at

{ 3c a Yard.
This is the wall-known brand that wo

Bold formerly at 49o a yar-

d.XOT

.

7
Comprises 18 pieces of Congress 1'lald-
Cashmuro , 40 inches wide ,

35c a Yard.
The regular prieo of this is 75e , u yard.

LOT 8
Comprises 10 pieces of All Wool Light
Shade Cashmere , suitable for evening
'year ,

25c a Yard.
Other linns are asking for the .same-

goods' , (J5c.

LOT 9
Comprises 10 pieces , -10 inch All Wool
Cashmere , in all the Spring Shades ,

45o a Yard.
This is worth 75c.

' LOT 10.

Comprises 11 piuccs of Combination Suit-
jugs ,

. 35c a Yard.

Eiglit Thousand Dollars-

"WOETH OF7-

5c. . Silk at 23c. a yard.O-

Oc.
.

. Black Silk at Mo. a yard.
1.10 Black Silk at 75c. a yard.
1.40 Black Silk at 93c. a yard.
§1.90 Black Sillc at 1.29 a yard.
?2.25 Black Silk at 1.39 a yard.
1.150 Colored Silk at OSc.

1.25 Satin aMflc. a yard.-

We
.

have this Satin in all shades , and
at19o. . it is the greatest bargain ever
shown.

Three Thousand Dollars''

WOETH OF

Kino Apron Check Gingham , 5ca yard.
Scotch Gingham , lOu. ayard , worth 25c.

Seven Thousand Dollars''

WORTH OF

Fine Striped and Checked 1'iqiiu , iljo
per yard , worth lOc.

Two cases of India Unon , very wide ) ,

8c. per yard.

1 Lot Fine Silk Ilandk'fs 2,1e , worth f.0o
" " " " yilo "1 , 7ffo

1 " ' " " 47o " 1.25
" " " " "1 78o , 1,70-

In writing for any of thu above state
color wanted.

1 hot Ladies' Cambric Handkerchief )* ,

colored border , fio.
1 Lot Imiles' Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs
¬

1'Jo' , worth !.'5c.

Two Thousand Dollars''

WORTH OF

20 pieces , new styles , Lace Curtain Net-

ting
-

, ISo. per yard.
10 pieces Single Bottler.Scotch. Lace

Curtalns , 85o. per yard. '
. .

18 pieces very' line nnd wide Cm tnin
Netting , OOc. per yard , worth § 1 ,


